Virologic, immunologic, and immune activation markers as predictors of HIV-associated weight loss prior to AIDS. Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study.
To study weight patterns among HIV-positive men and associations of baseline HIV RNA, CD4+ lymphocyte count, and serum levels of neopterin and beta2-microglobulin with subsequent weight loss prior to AIDS. A cohort of 1558 homosexual men from the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study comprised the main study population. Marker values obtained using samples from a baseline visit in 1984 to 1985 were associated with weight patterns and risk of weight loss events over 10 years of follow-up. To investigate the impact of protease inhibitor (PI) therapy on weight patterns, a separate analysis was conducted for men who initiated such therapy in 1995 to 1996. In general, HIV-positive men demonstrated a striking tendency toward weight loss, with a rate of decline that increased over time. Distinct variations in this pattern were observed according to baseline HIV RNA levels. Each marker considered was independently predictive of weight loss events. Following use of PIs, 68 men showed a tendency toward increased weight, compared with men who did not use PIs. Although baseline virologic, immunologic, and immune activation markers all predicted weight loss events in AIDS-free HIV-positive men, HIV RNA displayed the best discrimination. Shifts in weight patterns observed in this cohort after PI therapy call for further attention to nutritional and body changes as the duration of therapy increases.